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President his report and rewmmenda-- 1
tions In the case of Judge Noyes, of the j ml THE PHILIPPINEA DISGRACE ON

OURifAIR NAME

PRINCE HENRY

IN AMERICA

K.orthern Securities Company In appli-
cation of the state to pie a bill f coin-plal- nt

in that court The ot4nlon wsia
read by Justice ShinisVand the motion
for letve to file the bill was denied on
the grtuml that this court was without
jurisdiction. ,

St. Paul, Feb. 24. The announcement'
of the ..I' nit ad States Sunrerne t'ourt'a
decision agsUnat th aipll-atio- of thu-stat-

of MlnnesoUi for leave to Me a.
suit RsUtfc the Northern Se ur1tiM
C4anpurhaKas recelv"d In this city to-l- ay

wiUHut surprise. lrewldertt Hill,.
of the Northern Securities CnriHy,
refined to discuss the opinion of - the

--ontentlng h1ms-l- f with ,the re-
mark th.it.lt Kim no more thun he had
ftntl4Kttel. iltvenHr Van Sant .was.
no Incline.! to eapress an opt r ion on
the matter, and ,. AtUu-ney-Gen.i-

X

anything. It la known, however, ine-th- e

nnnoumement by "Cnittl States
Attorhey-tl?ner- al Knox that he would
bring suit against the Northern Seeuri-tte- a

tNanpany "utnlr the Sliernmn tu
the state ofnci.Us here have looked for
Just (SiH-h-

. a dtnision s that : now n- - j.

ntutw-.e- l by the t'hlted St.itesi Suprmie
Court.', j', '- .- ' ;.'-.-

Such n: by the IWcnd oflbi Via
will rwt le allowet to stop furthw ai-tio- n

by th"st4ite of Minnesota, but
definite annun'ement has', yet .len
nuule aa to the form sueh pi dinKS.
a 111 take." -

a Stasia V(CSliVII. VASC" Si J
proceeded to the rallcry of the House. ;

Prince Henry's appearance In the gal
lery caused an enthusiastic, demonstra-
tion, t The Prince- - remained about 10
minutes In the gallery, and then as-tend- ed

to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee ."room, where a reception w a
held, and- - the House adjourned to af-
ford the members an opportunity to
meet the Royal visitor personally. '

As the reception Was concluded, the
Behate committee, consisting of Cul-Ic- m.

Lodge and Morgan, appeared an--

eworted the. Prince and party to tbe
Henate He w-a- a escorted. to the Cha-m--

J bcr of the Vice President, and Henatorrry greeted him and the members of
hia suite, after which Prince Hcnry and
Ambassador von' Holleben, were uah-e- il

directly Into the Senate Chamber.
The Prince's s first view of the Sen-

ate of the United States .could hardly
have been more dramatic and thrHlln-j- .

The youthful Senator from Texas, Bl-le- y,

was hotly engaged with several of
the oldett leaders on the Ilepubllean
aldewervthe right of the two Sen-
ators fromVSourh Carolina to vote on
the Philippine W 1 1. For fully twenty
minutes the trlnce sat completely ed

by the si-en- e befire him, and
then left the Ctiamber, the' Senators
rising na he departed. ' r

The President's Train.
Washington. Feb. 24. President

Roosevelt nd party left Washington
tonigtit for New York, where tomorro-- v

the President will witness the launch-
ing, of the yucht Meteor, built for th
Emperor of Oerrnany.

( Germans Are Pleased. 4;

Jlerlln. Feb. 24. The narratives of
the reception of Prirn'e Henry in "New
York rover enP and' two pages in to
day's issue of the priiclil - German
newjMers. ,No foreiirn event .lias. ever
been retMirted in tlie German Press
with such detail, as Is. the wl-om- e

New York to the brother of the Em- -
peror.

TILLMAN DID NOT DINE

PRESIDENT WITHDREW INVITA
TION PREVIOUSLY EXTENDED

To Meet Prince Henry at Dinner at the
White House The South Carolina
Senator Makes Som Caustic Re

marks About President Roosevelt's''Action.' ''

WA.Siri.VGTpN, Feb. 24. The Pres
Ident h;t withdrawn Ws invitation, ex- -

ternled to Senator Tillman, 'of ;8outh
Carolina, to attend the dinner to be
Klven tonight in honor of Prince-Menr-

at the White House. It is
stated that this action on the .part of
the President was made necessary
from the fact tliat wing to occur-
rences on the floor of the Senate last
Saturday, the Senator from South Car
olina was declared In contempt , of the
Senate. Senator Martin, of Virginia, a
member of the committee on naval af
fairs,' has accepted an Invitation In Mr.
Tillman a tdace., The Invitation was
extended originally to Mr. Tillman,
owing to the faeaVthat he Is the rank
ing minority member of the naval af
faire committee.

Following, i. is the letter from th
White House, withdrawing Tillman's
Invitation to dine there tonlirbt: '

"The President regrets that he is
'-

compelled to withdraw the lovltation
to you. to dine toniarht at the White
I louse. George R. .Cortelyou, Secretary
to the President." -

Commenting uiori the letter, Senator
TIHnwin mM:
"The .President has the riant to 1n-v- He

any one he choan to dlpe with
him, and aJsj heia 4he right to with-
draw ouch lnvltatln. 1 am not con-sclrK- Js

of having done anything whteli
given h President the riarht to insult
me. The Invitation cime to me un-soug- ht,

and ao far as the wttlKlrawal
la iweml, it ia a tmktter of slwoluf
llKUfference to We. Jt is the motive
behind which seems to put me in a
crmdltion of. una-orthlm-a- a io nieet the
President and 4ls guests, befre Until
Atin by the Serwite.. ,

,

"Prince 'Henry, the President's guest,
comes from a. family where custom
r takes U obligatory upn any mail, who
T&rAn himself a gentleman, to

TTfmptly. resent an Inmitt; and the
tiiethol is by n, challenge to dti
That was n e the 'custom' here, but
U rnrw oladete In-th- I'nited , States,
alnd we have been forced to cling to the
ild Anato-Haxo- n irule of considering
tlie lie as the first bW.,ani ho man

uld hold up his bend In der:ent s'-Ue- ty

should he, ,tf4ng near enmiifrt to
answer the Mr mtn j a ww pot to
give .t. ' '";.;."

"As for my h4ng In contempt of the
e, which I prewurne la the excuse

fjr thi Insult at -- tbe harels of
I deny. That 1 ht

been guilty of a breach of the rub--a and
rtvtlegea of the Senate, I -- admit. at

ha the right to expel me. If It see fit.
wnd I am ready , to abide its Judgment
ajnd action, it baa the right to arrest
rne. and to hold me la custody until it
inakea diwpoaftion of my naae, bui .it
has no right- - to gag me, and the Presi-
dent has no right to judge me guilty of
conduct unbecoming a gentleman, un-li- sa

be belles all his antecedents, wbi
led me to belleye. he would have don
just, a I did under the circumstanc.
A t vhicb of us gentleman' n
this 'rnwtter. in view of the unsouxht
Invitation to dinner, at the White
House and it a Indecent wtrtHrrafwal, 1

aim willrng to abide by the judgment of
11 brave and men. y

Mr. and Mr. George J. Pearce went
ta Portland yesterday afternoon on a

r eomu uun or Alaska. Knox recent -- 1

ly conducted n Investigation C the
charges against Noyes, and his report
covers every phase' of the case, making
a number of recommendations. ?

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Observed by the Union League Club in
, Chicago, Last Night.

rinCATSO, Feb. 22.. .The Union
Iveacue Club tonlgfit "observed Waah-intrton- 'a

Hirthday anniverwary with a
hstnqtet to its members. 'The-gues- t ot
honor was Huron D'tnernedles de tUn- -
atant, a member of the French irouae
of Deputiea,: who spoke on the union
of France and America, In the post and
In the future. ,

'THE TRAIL TO DAWSON

4 VANCOlJVKn". II. C Feb. 24, Ac-cordi-

to: advices from flkajrway to-
day, the trail to Dawson u In excellent
condition, but travel is likht, both in
and out.' .,.'.s ''

' The Ice on lake Lebarge s about ihalf
as thick as It was last winter, but It is
in "excellent; condition. : "

DEMOCRATS .IN SEATTLE.

8 BATTLE. Wash Feb. 22. The
Democrats' j today, nominated f; I. W.
tirnl w1n; for mayor; ... Horace Tt Hbn-l-,

frrr contnrllr; Jon. AVlnhepfor tmia-ure- r,

and. t Sweeney for corporation
counsel. j ...

PALM A IBa PRESIDENT.
V

Formally Chosenby the Electoral Col
' lege Of Cuba.

1
1

HAVANA,! Feb. 44. Dr.'Tomas K
trsidii, Ialma and Senor were
today fomaal'iy elwtwl by the Klectoral
College, r!l-t1vel-

y thV flrKt President
and first Vice President of the Cuban
Republic. Senators were also elected

A DISASTROUS STORM

PHILADELPHIA IS SHUT OFF

FROM THE OUTSIDE WORLD

As Though r Tjlsgraph or . Telephone
Wires Did Not Exist People Are
Killed by Live Wires in the Streets,
and Many Horses Lost Their Lives.

NKW YORK. Feb. 22. Mall advices
from PhlladHphta say that 'city 'la as
completely jihut oft from 'all electrical
communication With the outsldejworld
as thoujth. auen a thing as a teiegrapn
or a telephone wire never existea.

The storm is the moat disastrous sleet
storm, as far as wires are concerned,
that--eve- visited that section. Within
th city limits scarcely a single over
head wire Is In -- working Order. The
otes are down in all direction. and

wire are dangling from the housetops
n nearly every street.
Four persona" were killed In Phlkadel-phl- a

during yenterday anl last nlKht,
by"cmlng in contact with heavily
Charged wires. . At least twenty-fiv- e

horses were killed during the day by
broken 'wlrr a.

In New York.:
New York; Feb. 22. The sleet storm

that struck New York proved to be the
tnon4 tu'Vk'tf one experienced .(or severe
at years. Telegraphic communication
wa'a alinot completely suspended uriti)
this evening, whenJl was generally e
stored. '.

Throughout the day ;t he street were
nearly impassable, the rewera being in- -

it'pnble- - of carrying the overflow of
slush. The greatest damage was sus
tnlned In Urooktyn. where scores ox
Uormm were killed ly contact with lve
wins, which were everywhere pfoa- -

tia-ted- .
. ,

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Kas- e, a powder, ft

cures pnlnful. smarting, nervous ieet
arid Ihsrowlng nails, and Instantly
takes the sting oat of corns and bun
Ions; It's the Krete8t comfort; dls Ieovery of the aae. Aliens rnoi-ran- e
makes tisht or new shoes feci easy.
It Is a ure for sweating, talloua and
hot. tlfed. aching feet. Try It today.
Sold by all drtigaista and shoe stores.
By mail fo 23 i ts. In stamp- - inn l
nackaa-- e KftKK. Address. Allen H.
plmstead. 1a Itoy, N. T..s S

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

Daring Gang Made an Effort jto Get
at Treasure of a New York Bank.- J ,".s- - i r

NBW TORK, iFelv 51 --Wlrnt J'l?e.
gartlel as a daring attempt to g at
tho vauKs f the Vartrk '5 mnk, with
the interdloii of bstlng them, has Just
been nade. i The mould-b- o robbers

a night watehrrtan. who
waa the sinide ;prteor of the vaults.
Smlnglng on jilm In the dark In the
basement, of the Wool Exchange Puiid-ing- ,

at Peach street and West Proad- -

waj. they kiweked htm eensetess by a
blow on the forehea that made a wide
gash inr ine Kin.. irainea .lor jum
sin-- h nn emergency, he crtet out as the a
blow felL JHs cry. rhe noise which re--
sulteil fnrr hia falL or perhaps the be
lief that they had killed him. frightened
the men off ami they escaped.;

The treaeure-nrao- m .was peiTety
gviarded ty elect rteal devl-es- . and If
the cracksmen hsil succeeled n enter
ing, the porlce undoubtedly would have
swooped down upon them.'

R DEAD.
'' ff 4

saaMaaBMaw

NEW YORK. ijF'eb 22. William A.
Ptockley. three times Mayor of Phila-
delphia, died last night In that city.
aged ; years. to

TARIFF BILL
i

f

Passed the Senate Alter long
'

i Tcmaltooas Debate

TILLMAN AND McLAURIN WERE
i NOT ALLOWED TO VOTE ON

THIS MEASURE;

'
; ";

The Question' e To Their Right to
Participate in the Proceed nga Pre- -

cipitated a. Sharp Fight An
Amendment Adopted R eetricting

V
the Operation of Sedition Laws in

' the Island Cuban Sugar Lands.

WASHINGTON Feb. 24.1 After
eight Hours of tumultous debake, today,
the Senate passed th Philipp na Tariff
bill, by a vote of 4 to 26 strictly a
party vote. ' , Tillman and McLaurin,
who on Saturday were declared by the
Senate to be in contempt because of
their fight in th Chamber, (were not
permitted, by voice or by vote, to par
ticipate in the proceedings. The ques-

tion as to their right to vote precip-
itated a. sharp debate, lasting nearly
two hour. President pro tern., Frye
held that the two Senator bould not
vote, and he was sustained by a ma
jority, of the Senate.
t Ihi ring the debate on the Philippine
bill, McCornura and Welliiigtoii. of
Mn.r)iaiHl, laname Involved Iii a nm- -
iroversy. . . . -" '
; 'Many amendments were AfTcred . to
the Phltlpiane bill, but ex-.-b- t Ulose
offerel by the committee, mI)' one, the
amendment restricting the oj" 'ration of
sedition laws enacted, by the Taft
f 'ommission, was iajed.
- As tatsseil the meisure provides, that
articles Jmportesd Into the hlllpplfie
Archipelago from the Unite 1 States
shall be required to pay ti e duties
le'vied against them 1y the liiUippIro1
CommJaNon, anl.paal upon like articles
Imrorted Into the Ai'blpebiiro from
foreign countries; that artlf lea . Irn
ported Info the United States from the
ChlllpHnes, shall pay a duty of 7j per
centof the rates fixed by thb Wngley
law. , "

.
t.

In the House.
Washington, Feb."24. The louse, to--

day pissed the bill to divide Texas ,lnt
four judicial districts, and also th
Tawney resolution; calling on the See
retary of War'for Information coneern- -
ing the transfer and. relief tf sugar
lands In Cuba since' the --A meHcnn w
cupation. It then trahsa-te- d iVne bus
iness pertaining to the Ilstri t of t- -
lumbia. and latertok utl h dlpto- -
matic and consular a p.propri.i tton bill

i . rBRYAN IN OHIO

COEUMIU'S. fh. Feb. 24 W. J.
Bryan was the of hd nor ii I a
luncheon given by Col. J as. Kllburne
at his residence. Prominent
le leaders were present and a confer
ence was held .

Rryan left later for leiawre, Ohio,
where he will deliver a lecture before
the students of the Ohio Wesleyan
t'ni vernlty tonlglit. Hryan dfnlel th
truth of the rctrt.thal he would call
on Ifctvid It. IJ1I1. and plcdg hi in his
sufHK for the Presidential nornln:i- -
tlon in 1904.

Night Wa Hr Trrdr.
' "I. would cough nearly II nlaht
long,, writes Mrs. t'bas, Apr f Kte. of
Alexandria, Ind., "and rouldt hardly
get any sleep. I hnd consumption so
had that If I walked a Moc I would
couah f rlaht fully and. stdt I ttti, tut,
when air other medicines, fal el, th re
$1.00 bottles of I r. King's
covrry wholly cured me and I gained
f ounds.f Irs- - absolutely g larsmtee--
t cure t'ouahs.' CMds. aGripe.
Hron hltls- snd - all Throat i nd fAinit
Troubles, i Prices C0c and t an. Trial
bottles free at DR. HTONt S drug
stores. .1

.

FIFTY-SI- X KILLED
" HARCKOjNA; Feb. 24 Tt Alcalde

fiiieji the number of ersm W tiled dur--
ing the. rioting Mwv Feto-u-ir-hr l th. t

5. The number of umimlM he
estimated.! , .

The Iron masters 'have cor promised
with the employes. There. tare firty- -
seven undi;itarged vewset. in thf har- -
bwr. -;- :' '::''' ' f-

LAIf Tf REST Tbe remain of the
late pa ill Kllofrele. wt died at GUn- -

dale on Friday, rea bed Sa! ttt Satuf-- ,

day and acre, buried Sunday ift piooh
Mr. Klingele died as the reutt of in
flammation of the bow I af er an ill
ness of atMiUt 15 hours. HH leaves a

Ife and one child. Tbe funeral was
held under, tbe auspices of Curt Sher
wood Forest No. 19, Foresters ot Amer--
k-a- . of which lodge deceased was a
member, Oregon , Cedar C tamp '

S2. of this city, ilao iolbiwd lhe re
mains to the gravt, Mr Kliniele being
a member of the oraer.

HAS NO JURISDICTION.

Supreme Court of United State Will
Not Interfere in th Railroad

Merger Cat.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. IThe So
Court today delivered lis opinion

in tbe caae vt ' Minnesota, versus tbe

i

Brawl ess! fist .' right- ea the

Floor of tbe Senate

SOUTH CAROLINA SENATORS
QUARREL! AND COME I TO

FIERCE BLOWS.

Whin Tillman, Who Had Provoked the
Insult, Closed on His Colleague, and

'" Columbia Hides Her Face in
.Shame Both Ar Held to Be In
Contempt of the Senate- - -- Have
Lost Their Rights.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 Washing
ton's Birthday was signalized .in the
United States Senate ' by a, fist fight.
The two Senators from South- - Carolina
were the active participants in the af- -

" ;fray.
Tillman, it the course of a speech

upon the Philippine tariff bill, made
serious reflections upon the honor 'of
his colleague,. McLaurin. In brief, ha
charged that McLaurin's vote in sup

' port of the ratification of the treaty of
Paris had been cast through the exor
cise of improper influences.

M l.aurirt was not inthjCharnher at
the time, l.iit hi- - Mn' sent for. and ap
peared j'uat ar. Tiltman concluded his

i ji.i.jr'M iii.- - (ii.itf, splitting ti a
iu ,'tM.ri of j.. i 4 oi I privilege. , iie re--

4t v.-- t d Ti!iiiuni's"i httiK s' hi j .inl
ihu-ii..'i- ')- - a tic stau-mfn- t made by
hi.t :ji rtpii-- - "li-- a ''wilful, m J.litiaua,

- ami ifi ri'Ti! :. Ir k" y

.J' H"' is it I ifM word fiillf-- from
hiii Jjc win ji Tillrniih, pittinK a 'cw

Htt fan him: with Telk-- r ht-tw- u

th"rn, at McUyrln, nl in an
iniftni iwio two ; JSftsalnrB, MHVllUf

i )t Tt4l-- r achlf;, .were? nc"Ked In h
M.uich .uit liiinbl.- - Oght. Mi'liurin rc- -

fjvi;. a,;twavy ' blow on tin: frhead".
nfjil.- Tllbnan K'rt punches on the nw

l'Mfi liroUKilt lilitorl.
. St'i'Kcant at-Ar- m I.nt'.n
Irni; over the-'deiks-- ti reach and sep.

..tfat- - th combatants, and ,hlmf1f rv
' lv I several blown. He got lintwc,ii

"ih'in li'nal'y, and by main itrnth
Hivwiicii ilim np-irt-

. fenatora 'War- -

n:i;,'if Wytftilna, ami Heott, f Wst
uKini i, f hirt aaalapih"', and

th.t! Hrrim of the .bllleri'rc'nts.
ir tiiR .h-i- n ti th'-l- r KfntH. r

lntiiit t xliiMnnt prc'vailftl. Kvery
I mm j y ffi h1 fft. Not A- - wnrd
ho --ver. hui spoken. The isrnatora

tll ;i1hmii th h.mitNr, fr n moment
will' hf lpt-X- and ale to tho ; llps.
I'imlly or'tb-'- wsij' 'rfstr'd . partially,

, ;f"l in mill of nlfn cx"
Ifei' H'iiat went Into foe r t, fxerutiv'e
s.s.i.nj K'r two h'luVa it iHscujom
.t- h- .event lhtt'l li'infJ dOor. -- -

Whin th'bHr were opened It wad
made known that both of th" South

nljna.' by nn:inlmuf vote,
h.Td lie.ti-dIi- in r to lc Irj contempt "X

the iuite; The; were permitted hy
vorc or h Heiiate'to make apoloinea to
tho Henate, Ttu'Jr tatement 'were

f. by ImxIi tlie a nd the
ij..4,.. in the saileries, with bresithbtia
Interiixt.

Senator Tlllmsn'Utft Hie 4'apltol w hen
adjoumnu rU wam tilken fr reee' and
did not return for the nMht- - aeaalori.

hh Ijiurju wi In yij' CiKtmler about
Voii.uk, but ''it ft cuVly. Neither St it
.i"tor would make a (Statement

- 01 AStilf in Vnnmn.
WuHlilnglon. Feb. T Trx- - atatua of

Tidman und Mcfurin lr. that
thrj are ntlll in onte.mt, of the Sen-
ate, and only by a vot4 ht the1, ienar.e''
eii i lther be i recog ntzljfl; either tn
Kf-a- or to vote on any 'fut'kn what-
ever. " ': ':

r

V'.hlnBton, Fet. e UfpubUcan
m. tuber of the; Wit'ya arid Mean fom-miti- f

e, who haif fKren dunWerlhe th
ou.'tion of conceraiona tf tuw finally

x n arement 'hia afternoonT
hl h is ronntdered a victory-for-- hoae

who hve favored tariff k'Oneeiw.iona to
that Inland. Tpe-arlb- la practk-all- y

the t roir?Hlon nitnnittedi a few day a
;o by ncprcsentative "tjoniar, of Kanr
sam oi rpt that the amount of the ron-'fiwli- n

is cut In half, and th condition
pr.oeden i. that Cuba enact our.

laws, la added.- ; -

CONDITION IN BARCELONA

Is Still Grave, Though Fresh Outbreaks
Ar Not Recordsd.

MADRID. Feb. 22. The m-nr- et ap-prst- ch

to the tnitH ihsrt K la powible
ielenn. fnm ttw maaa of conflicting

ofnekif ami private dispatcher - from
Ifcircr-iHKt- . lndit rtei that the situation
U ailU t the srnavewt cwareter." but
witliJUiit any I important outbreak of
fretdi hoatilitiea bween the troojs and
strikers... i , V

THE NOYES CASE - V .

Submitted to the President by Attorney
General Knox.

;--
-m

-- !- '- I :rXr i
WASHINOTONf Feb. SS. Attorney

Genvral Knpx today eut-jnltte- d to the

Royal Visitor U Given a Weltone
V,

la Washlcgton

HE IS RECEIVED WITH HIGHEST
HONORS BY THEj PRESIDENT
AND CONGRESS.

Hi

The Brother of the Emperor of Gar
many Highly Pleased with the Of'

. ftoial Courtesies He Visited the
Senate and House! While Both
Bodies Wero in Session Formal
Dinner at White House Last Night

f WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Rarely in
Ha history' has the White House been
the scene of a more brilliant spectacle
than today, when President Roosevelt
welcomed to the United States Prince
Henry:f Prussia. . U

The party was' conducted through
the main lobby into the Red Parlor.
thence into the East Room and from
there the Prince alone was conducted
to the Blue Parlor, where the Preai
dent was In waiting to receive him.

. After greetings had been extended,
the President introduced the Prince to
Mrs. Roosevelt and hia daughter, Alice
After a few words with them the royal
visitor was conducted into the Green
Room and introduced to the members
of the Cabinet and their ladies.

HIS ARRIVAL.
i New York, Feb, 24. rPrliK-- e Henry of
I'rusaia arrived at 'New York awn after
noon yewterday. The Kronprlns Wll-hel- m,

hstvlng the Prince on bound,
came within sight of the quarantine
station at 9:47 a. m and 10 mlnutas
latter was steaming past Fort . Wds- -

worth, where she was boarded by th
hlth officers. - The steamer passcl
Fort Hamilton at 10:20. Admiral
Evans' Uadron saluted her With
guns from, each ship as she posset
thdranchorage. On arriving at the;

New York jler, the Prim-- e dlseni- -
tairked, ami at once went aboard the
Hohcnstollern, where he waa .visited-b-
Army and naval officials and member
of the German Embassy at VHshing- -

ton. In the evening the Prince gave a
dinner on the Hohensollern, and lat
attended a reception M the ueulseher
Verein CluMwuse. At 1 oVlokthis
morning he started for Washington

At Washington.
Washlnanrm. Feb. 24. The- - Prinee'a

train rollel into the depot a few s
omla after 10:20 a. m. No time was
lost in irreparlng for the ride to the
White House, and while the police and
military neld back the crowda the
Prince and Ws party were escorted to
enrriaa-es- . A military escort was
ouickly formed and the drive boci n
thnnigh streeta Jjimmed with teope
who olirwl vhlle the procession
passed and when the White House was
reached, the soldier and police; ex perl --

etk-ed rnuh difficulty In keeping back
the crowd. The' Prince's call on Pres
ident Roosevelt was brief, and their
meeting cordial. The Prince soon left
for the tb-rnia- n, Emtwssy.7 I

. Prince Henry arrived at the Emhusy
aliortly after 11 o t lo k. At 11:40
I'resbienX Moaevel,t returned Prince
Henry's vbdt. The President was; m t
by Amlsissador von HoHeben. . and
usberwl into the bSildinic. The Prince
met him in the drawing roo"m. The
I'reeident ' and Prim-- e rna I nel - to-Ket-

for alsut ten minutes.1 ,

Following the call of th; President
ennie that of the Ctnmtstoners of tie;

M strict of Columbia. president ,

of the Vmmlion, deliyernl
the aldrens of weU-orne,'- ;

The iXplormitlr corpswas reeeive I

by Prince Henry at the Oerman Em-
bassy for fun hour this ofterrwwm, and
the Irincf-etrt- el for the i'apitol. ar-
riving there at 4 o'clock, and wmh rt-cort- ed

to Hpeaker Henderson rHn.,

Dinner at the White House.
Wahinrton, Feb. 24. The dinner

riven to Prince Henry , by lrr-sf-n- t

Roosevelt, at the White lMm tonight,
closed : the honors , bstowei, on, the
Royal visitor by official Wastilugten
tixiay. 4 U wras etn assemblage sw h as
baa rarely, if ever before, gathered In
the White House.

iMirfnjc the dinner the President jr- -
posed tlie health of the German Empe-
ror and the tJermnn eotle: Prince
Henry proposed a toaat tt the Presi
dent and the people of the t.nlt-- t

States, aceompa n y I ng H with an on

of gnwsl w 111 and the hope for
continuation of the friendly relation.

The Prince's train left at midnight for
New Ywfc ' v 'J l :.- '"

Visit to Congress. '' '

Washington, Feb. 24. The Visit .of
Prince Henry and Ws suite to the t?ap--

Itol must have been gratifying expe-
rience to the- - Royal visitor on account
of the warm and flattering reception
received at both the nouse and the
Benaae. The' party arrived a t he Cap-
itol at 4 o'clock, and waa met by a cwn-mitt- ee

from the House, consisting, of
Messrs. Mitt, tHnsmore, and General
Grosvertor. The party were convoye-- i

the room of Speaker ' ljcnderson.

A Fireman's Cl'ose Call.
'l stuck 1 my rnaine. althouKh ev-r- y

jHnt ached and eery. nerve waa
Jteked with pain." writes C. W. llfl,
amy.j a lMHjitlve fireman, of Ilnr-InKto- in.

Iowa..f'I was e;k and pate,
withom ntiy apietie and all run down.
As I .was about t irt ve up.' 1 iit n
botttbl'-o- Elwble Itliters and. rtrtaking it !l left as well na I over did
in my life" Wrak, pb kly. rnn down

ofde always' gain new life strenRth
slid vlcor frimi I heir. use. Try! th'-trr- .

Satisfaction 'gunranteed by . DR.
STONK. Price ft cents. J

MISS STONE IS fRLE

AMERICAN MISSIONARY, AFTER
LONG MONTHS IN CAPTIVITY

Has Reached a Station on the Railroad
V and Will Return to Her Friends

nan som money nttoeq - uy in
Macedonian Committee.

X

; CONSTANTIJS'OPI.I", Feb. 1 1. M ia
Klleti Stone, the jAmerliiiih mission-
ary, who with,' Mine. Tsltka. wus enp-tur- el

by the brigands In the 1lstrict of
Siilonbat,.. S'ptmber 3' Inst, lias leen
relenseil, und ariivel Hi Strtininltis i,
Miieelonbi,. lit 8'o'cba-k-' thlk tt'iorhlng.

.NolHy Was at Ktrumnlts.i. . to meet.
Mlw Stone, as the lriands bpl give if

no ' Oidientloij where", they ltili-iid-- d ti
release the prls.mers. , Mtne. Tsllka
nnl her baby werif o!af rtdoitsed' et th
same time. 'They are nil Miss
Stone tmmeIjitidy made bersetf known
to ilhenirtliortib-s- .

The first news of Miss Strne's re-leo- se

was onalnl jri , 1d-K-ni- ,re-cHv- ed

by Mr. l)l;klnn, tlie Anwrlran
Consul-Gener- al at Constant I nopl, from
the A 'trifinn Vice-Cons- ul o t SlonlM.
The telegram gives n details of 'the re- -
lease.'

As Strumnltsa Is near ifie.Salinilea-iTsku- b

railroad, M1ss Suare will pro-
ceed to Halonit-j- i without ibday. .

A Political Matter.'
New York. Feb. 23. .jeneer IM.Iy,

first Secr-tr- y of the Ignited m.iti;
(at ,Conf;ntinople; who b 1

ha-rir- of the ne;tfria"i.on: for the re
lease of Miss Fllen M. Slne and Mine.
Tellka, united here todoy on tilt
Kronfrlna Wllhelrn. In .n inlervb--
he Siild i the brigand Mptur-- l air
Ameri.'.'in Either trwin any other mla
slonary leiuuae b-- y ,iho
Amerleiins tmd tlie newt inoney an--

would be likely to. fHiy lie- - rnsom.
"Ind I be. brirmds want, .lbs Immey

for thiwelves?" Mr. fidy.Wis '

i "No', they did fH.t and thit Is whef.
the Ainrfaii pile ,Jo red iiieb-rnl.-iri-

this 4Se. Ii ts efitlrety U wj1 Ifml rmt-c- r,

al nil the f pMpJo ir M el oii.t ,i re
in sympathy with tlie Mdn.H"K, . f'r
they h tfv it is a sef i toward frco nrr
Maeedonta frin Tuikl,il rul'vthe s.uoe '

as. Ilwlicari bal-l- n. wid the njoiwy
they '( lOO.AaO) wultt-iid-
for tlie Maelorrf;,n ciujm.

"If had lrt-e- n dalirif wllb the
; triffaod i ho wanteif ;

mney. jrtire and simple, instead' of tlte
lohti.i,l (Kti'f, Misa Stone ,wold have
bw'n released long atro. Pi i'$ very like--l- y

tlif this fiipture was
upm "for a long tim ainl tlie tli ll;n"
Kdected w ere ,tidered l.-s- t to M-r-

the use, when oii.j..ii-d .wtli thcse
of h-- r naliorsiiii-M.- "

"

"Is, the Maced'nUns have any filing of "... enmity toward the mlswton- -
aHenTV" '''.-'- "' '.',,--

"No; they are rher friendly to ibeni
than lberi ie, Tliey d"1fi-- l t.o (itlro t
the ten lion trf the world io.'t1i-i- r

oiuse sod iruid!i Ciller to gH som
mu-hnecje- . trroiK-y- . . ,1 ,h ve ev ry
fe.ow.n b ledi'-v- e that they have Riven
Miss Hf one and ctfrnpanioii In captivity
th. - very"-lea- ""'"of ... ireHtmept,'' ; When
Mine. Tsilka'a Iwiby jwaa Vrn sh re.
relvtd th kindest C treatment,- from
all we can lea rnl .

"I have five lot tera from Ml? Stone,
written In Rylgaj-ia.- . ber captors
rould resid them, nd they were uvis-teriiie- --

in 'cl.evernena'.didofna'y. M iiStone 4s a very coijra-o- u Woman.
"Won't Turkey Httemid. to puniJi the

rlmrleHIersT" . - :.

"Turkey will have a proWt-- on frir
handa If .she does,' for the Macedonian
have risen as one man In their deter
mination to ba freed from Turkey, ntt
this kidnaping of the two rnIlorui.ri
may ) caJI-- d c hapter 1 in their pi in
for liberty."

Scml-Wcekl- y, 1 a year.


